
Product Council Agenda 

 

February 2, 2017 
Meeting Time: 9:30am-11:00am EST 
Meeting Number: 192 946 509 
Call in Number: 415-655-0001 
Meeting URL: OLE WebEx 

PC Folio Wiki: 
https://wiki.folio.org/display/PC/Product+Council  
 
 

1) This week’s notetaker: Kristin M. 
2) Information Sharing Round Robin (general announcements, close communication 

circles) 
a) Steering Committee/Managing Director 

i) Mike is in Toronto, not on call. No Steering Committee meeting this week. 
Peter, Mike, and Neil in Toronto for a presentation at the Ontario Library 
Association Conference. People appreciated that the software will be 
released under Apache 2 open license. Also interested in what value the 
project provides to the developers. Felt that individuals were engaged 
with the topic. 

b) Holly/Developers: We are in the process of putting together the search committee 

for the OLE Developer position.  I would like to include one member of the PC and one 

senior developer from an OLE partner (non-Cornell) 

i) Please consider joining or recruiting a developer from your institution to join 

the search committee. Let Holly know by Friday, Feb. 10. 

ii) Two developers participated in yesterday’s FOLIOForum about onboarding 

developers. Next forum done by the developers will be about building an app. 

FOLIO Sprint 6 ends Friday, and Sprint 7 starts Monday. Tuesday will be Sprint 

review, so Holly will report what has been accomplishment. Jeremy, Julian, 

Frances, and Matt are all working on Spring 6 (Frances and Matt are 

part-time). 

c) PC SIG liaisons 
i) Resource Access: Andrea is setting up sub groups to answer some of 

Filip’s questions. She is also working with Harry to give him feedback on 
MVP functionality list. User management is asking the RA SIG to think 
about the need for proxy users. 

ii) User Management: Finished going through Cate Boerema’s User 
Metadata document. 

iii) Metadata Management: MVP discussion scheduled for Friday with Harry 
Kaplanian and eight members of the MM SIG.  

https://meetings.webex.com/collabs/meetings/join?uuid=MCULKMB586MDRHL2LK976PC0YM-2C6Z
https://wiki.folio.org/display/PC/Product+Council


iv) Resource Management: working with Harry to review MVP. Continuing to 
supply examples of workflows to Filip. Will be having a FOLIO RM open 
house at ER&L, Sunday, 2, 3-5 PM.  

v) Internationalization SIG: Christine has been contacted by Harry to form 
SIG. 

d) Sharon and Neil Block presented at ALA Midwinter. Got good feedback from 
EBSCO regarding the history of OLE, which they learned about for the first time. 

e) EBSCO: no report 
f) Index Data: nothing to report. 

3) The Republik timeline (per Tim McGeary): “The Republik will take approximately a 
quarter of a year to develop the brand strategy and present it to Michael and me, and 
then we will organize another group meeting to go through it. The whole process was to 
take a year, and the DNA meeting we had last week should have happened around 
month 2.” 
a) Photos of the Post Its - The Republik Meeting 18 Jan 2017  

4) Refine  FOLIO 2008 MVP- sign up,  
a) SIG feedback, updates, next steps? 
b) Is there a good way to get the holistic view of the MVP? Should check with Harry 

to see if there are things that we can do for MVP? It is hard to review all tabs with 
functionality and still be holistic. 

c) Want to clean up, organize, add notes: so by the end of next week, everyone on 
PC should have been involved in at least one of the reviews for one tab. (ignore 
Consortia tab for now) 

d) Harry wants MVP review completed by Feb. 10, then will send out update. PC 
can then review spreadsheet as a whole, and add questions. DEADLINE: Feb. 
23. That meeting will we discuss the individual questions. 

5) Discussion of FOLIO wiki home page (Holly)  
a) Should this page include a list of weekly meetings?  (Discussed having a 

calendar at last meeting) 
i) Macro feature in confluence to be able to copy meeting information from 

SIGs to a single location, so they could all be listed together, but be 
managed in a single place. 

ii) Peter said there is a calendar plug-in from confluence, and he will look at 
those capabilities 

iii) Switching to Zoom from Webex, may be calendaring options. 
b) The PC description needs to be expanded. 

i) Dracine and Sharon will update description and charge on wiki 
c) Heads-up that “OLE Product Council” will be changing to “FOLIO Product 

Council” (Peter)  Yes! 
i) Sharon will review and rename 

6) Martina will be assisting Roswitha and filling in for her on the PC as needed. 
 
Action Items: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7xz-oErnPeiS2NsUlhfbEF2VGc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vtGsw9dZwgijrWCWvEkdPvw1V82kA6k4QyiwT7na2as/edit


1. Sharon will update FOLIO Product Council wiki with regards name, description and 
charge. 

2. Peter will explore calendaring options in confluence and using a macro to pull in SIG 
meeting information into a single location, available for the FOLIO wiki landing page.  

3. Holly will explore calendaring within Zoom, when switch is made. 
4. All members need to consider whether they would like to part of the search committee 

for the OLE developers. Also see if a senior developer from your institution can serve on 
search committee. Let Holly know by Friday, Feb. 10. 

5. After Harry indicates SIGs are done with MVP review, look at the V1 spreadsheet for any 
questions or issues: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Yf81Xmfwj40gT_sd2AE5ZdiYeDmJp3W4No1
X7fNOEYc/edit#gid=1793259262. This discuss will happen on Feb. 23. If there are 
priorities that you think need to be adjusted (e.g., move above the line to V1), put a note 
in the cell. Please don’t move cells or change versions. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Present Name Home Organization 

X Christine Wise SOAS 

X Dracine Hodges Duke 

X Harry Kaplanian EBSCO 

X Kirstin Kemner-Heek GBV 

X Kristin  Martin UChicago 

X Holly Mistlebauer Cornell/OLE Project Manager 

X Peter Murray Index Data 

X Chew Chiat Naun Cornell 

Regrets Roswitha Schweitzer hbz 

X Paula Sullenger Texas A&M 

X Sharon Wiles-Young Lehigh 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Yf81Xmfwj40gT_sd2AE5ZdiYeDmJp3W4No1X7fNOEYc/edit#gid=1793259262
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Yf81Xmfwj40gT_sd2AE5ZdiYeDmJp3W4No1X7fNOEYc/edit#gid=1793259262


X Martina Tumulla hbz 

X Kristen Wilson NCSU 

Regrets Michael Winkler OLE 

 
 
 


